Partitioning of inorganic nitrogen assimilation between the roots and shoots of cerrado and forest trees of contrasting plant communities of South East Brasil.
Woody plants growing in cerrado and forest communities of south-east Brasil were found to have low levels of nitrate reductase activity in their leaves suggesting that nitrate ions are not an important nitrogen source in these communities. Only in the leaves of species growing in areas of disturbance, such as gaps and forest margins, were high levels of nitrate reductase present. When pot-grown plants were supplied with nitrate, leaves and roots of almost all species responded by inducing increased levels of nitrate reductase. Pioneer or colonizing species exhibited highest levels of nitrate reductase and high shoot: root nitrate reductase activities. Glutamine synthetase, glutamate synthase and glutamate dehydrogenase were present in leaves and roots of the species examined.15N-labelled nitrate and ammonium were used to compare the assimilatory characteristics of two species:Enterolobium contortisiliquum, with a high capacity to reduce nitrate, andCalophyllum brasiliense, of low capacity. The rate of nitrate assimilation in the former was five times that of the latter. Both species had similar rates of ammonium assimilation. Results for eight species of contrasting habitats showed that leaf nitrogen content increased in parallel with xylem sap nitrogen concentrations, suggesting that the ability of the root system to acquire, assimilate or export nitrate determines shoot nitrogen status. These results emphasise the importance of nitrogen transport and metabolism in roots as determinants of whole plant nitrogen status.